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Mrs. Sarah J. Windrom.

Millineryl 1 Millinery!!
Foraker's Fight and What is Behind It'
Charlotte Chronicle.

Foraker and his backers have
decided to fight the President on
the negro troop incident, with
Mingo Sanders as the issue.

Conover Items.

Correspondence of Th Enterprise.

Conover, Dec 27 Christmas
has come aud irone.

Wr, VV K Mailman is selling
out bis stock of KOjds, so as to
return to South Carolina. He

The Oole Combined Oat and G u-

ano Distributor.

A Southern Candidate,
Charlotte Observer,

The sentiment in favor of the
nomination of a Southern man
by tbe Democratic party for
President in 1908 is growing
most cratif vingly, and the follow-
ing editorial fro n the Washing- -

Sanders is a "Santiago bero."lI

One half dozen Black silk
velvet hats worth $1.50,
ear 5' to go for $1.00.

Or lot bahv caps worth
75 and 85c; each to go
for 50c.

. Post is liae expression of u:
A yaa.r f rom now the Demo-

cratic party will be running up
and doicu the South hunting ai P

Mrs, Sarah J. Windrom of
.

One lot v, orth oz to
other Millinery to go nt
line of ladie's collars and handkerchiefs.

Yours trulv

uicago, cousin of Zachary ba found in big Texas; he may be
TayJor, twelfth president of the found oa lhe bauka of the Yazoo,
United States, and grandniece of j m the State of Mississippi.
fhl6 ner of Independence

ed
j

j "it has been' a long time since
the CQ untry ha8 had a of

. old-fashion- ed Democracy, ThoseJ( Vinol is a Godsend to old: Gf our population who were for iu-peop-

I am 76 years old, but nate enough to experience it have

i

This machine is specially constructed to eow oats by theopen furrow method. This drill sows oats and jrusno a4, thesame trip and covers the grain in the bottom ol an open
Iutow. The oats are so protected that they never freeze
out or Sprew up. With this machine it U sale to ow oataany time iu the fall or winter.

The oats should be pretty thick in the drill and tie inr-to- ws

should be 15 to 18 apart. The usual quantity ia six to
twelve pecks to the acre., The rains and lreezes fill the dirt
around the oats protecting and cultivating them.

Just belore the oats bef,in to stalk it pays to rnn a dra
harrow over then:. This levels the land and grcatlv benefit?
the oats, The harrow tears down the ridges a cd does not
uaiutiKtj tue ruois oi me oats Decause tney are belov? tne e
Hurface. Being thus deeply rooted and rrulehcd wira ?sh ipari h they grow more thriftily and stand dry atLrr f --.r fbetter than when planted any other way. On - et-- ,. 't I
another one acre sowed with the C Die Oat Soiw"-.v:l- i pr-e- I
dace as much as two acres bowed with the large fjraln drill 3. p

We specially reccommend our Oat Sower tor scwir-- oata I
on cotton land. This enables the farmer to et a fine crap 1
ol oats and a crop of corn, wfcere without the Sewer ha
would get only one crop, Run the Oat Sower twice in each B
middle so as to make the furrows the saree aprr k
Da this ju?t after th Held has been picked ovsr vnl th if
cotton will not be at all damaged. In the winter tht; stalks S
ehou'd hi knocked or cut with a etalk cutter. In th err; eg I
when the oate are ready to fetalk, inn a drsg Lar:-.-- ; 'ever tithnj. I

Tiie material, workmanship and deeiu are unf qnaled. 1
P has accurate and reliable Iguages for both oats aad sua no
The leed and the cut off tor guano is the same as in ozrUuno Distributor. This feed and cut off aie ie hrr vtmade. j

By loosening a thumb nut the partition cej r.e remoTed I
scd the whole box used for guano. The mp-hn- e tIt t-- f
coms a fine guano distributor of large caps tv lcr purti.g
out guano for cotton, tobacco or any other crop. It is also

'

the handiest ii.aTh!ie for making a second p.cp'ioatioD of 3
guano or aiiy if

rr 1 . g c--
crop.

- .... ... . ..mis - uver 10 nne ior arming peas eithsr m sta c!e or
between the rows of any crop.

We have s Id large numbers of them and the farmers tes-
tify that ih?y nevtr lose a cron and get a larger vield thaiany other ay. The Cole Combined Oat Sower ai d GuSeo
Distributor ir more than worth its cost every seaeou.

It does the work rapidly with one mule and Land.
Vve know lare farmers with the best Nortnefj gnua dr;ii3
nnflPF thCIf t r' art hn Will r r

Inrro one row at e. time. Better sow fewer acres 1

candidate for President of the
Uuited. States. He may be
found in littie Delaware; he may

orprn otmn rQOi

bread was; but even in Kentucky
the making of sure-enoug-h corn
bread is rapidly becoming a lost
art, just as Democracy got to be
a lost art, so far as the Demo-
cratic party is concerned, some
ten or a dozen years ago.

"But there are some real
Democrats left, just as there is
some real corn pone left in Ken-
tucky, and the Democratic party
is likely to be on a voyage of dis-
covery a year or sixteen months
hence. Gray, Rayner, Williams,
Culberson there are plenty of
them between Deleware bay and
the Rio Grand mouth.

"Mr, Root lately made a speech
that awakened the Democratic
conscience of the Sonth- - There
is some dispute as to the correct
interpretation of Mr. Root's
sreech, whether it was a threat
or a warning, Some folks say it
was a bugle call to patriots to
the support of State's rights;
others saw in it a f uneril oration
pronounced on dead and done for
State's rights.

"Whatever it really was, it
made mighty logical the Demo-
cratic party's search for a South-
ern man to captain the Democra-
tic squad in 1908."

It would be perfect delightful
tc those men who do not change
readily, but who still believe in
the Democracy on which they
were raised, to nave an oppor- -
tUQity tQ-

-
shout aad fop any

f f. , .

named or for any one of many
others who could be named, -- and
to feel again the thrill that they
remember so pleasantly but have
not experienced for "some ten or
a dozen years."

Notice,

Having taken out letters ot adminis-
tration upon the estate of the late A. J.
Fleming, 1 hereby notiiy all persons
jnd.b'ed to the estate of the said
Fleming to pay sail indebtedness to the
undersigned, or his attorneys, and
those having cla ms against the estate
are notified to present tbe same properly
verified on or before the tenth day of
January, 1908, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
This December 27, 190G.

R. W, Roseborough, administrator of

A, J . Fieming, deceased.
Withercspoon & Witherspoon, Attye.

Consumption in the Navy.

Kansas Citj Star.

When a man enters the United
States navy he is selected for his
physical fitness as well as mental
ability. For that reason and
because the seaman's life is
healthful there are few cases of
chronic disease among them.
There are particularly few con-

sumptives among the sailors.
But the Navy Department Las
made arrangements for treating
these according to the most
scientific methods.

"When a 'lunger,' as the
sailors call hiai, is discovered he
is given instructions to proceed
to Pensacola, Fla., where the
sanitorium for cousumptiyes is
located,' says Guy F. O'Donnell,
of the West Side, who was
formerly in charge of the sani-

torium. "This sanitorium is
nothing more than an outdoor
camp. It consists of rows of
heavv canvas tents built on light

surer crc p and e larger yield.
For a scnall price jou get three valuable machines; 1) A

combined oat eowei and guano distributor. (2, A ccni-pin- ed

pea frill and guano distributor. (3) A fin cuano
distributor ot large capacity and great reliability,' Pita??
send us vonr order, -

onnr rr-- nr4 f lie . ?n

Hdw, Co.

1

The New York Times' Washing-
ton correspondent says that
''Republicans who have chosen
t make direct issue with the

osident oyer the executive!
i

! order and what thtv
j to term Executive threats, are
already asserting that Sanders
haa a better record as a soldier
than either Roosevelt or Wood
can boast, If nothing better can
be done for Sanders, a bill will
be urged giving him a pension
for life at th. rate of pay ha
received as sergeant If the
President vetoes the bill, an
effort will be made to pass It
overh's veto." The object of
Foraker's attack on the Presi-
dent is becoming quite well
understood. It is to gain power
in the national Republican con-
vention through the negro vote
and to strengthen hia bands in
the Ohio factional row. The
Times says: "Hanna controlled
the negro votes in two National
Conventions. Foraker wants to
direct them in one. The negro
vote cast in a Republican Nation
al Convention is the greatest
asset a politician can hae, The
negroes will insist upon repre-
sentation in every Southern
delegation. Where they are
denied they will contest. Their
full representation would give
them a larger vote than New
York and the New England
States combined. In States like
Ohio, Indiana and West Virginia,
where the negroes hold the
balance of power, the President's
enemies will also be active.''

The whirligig of time certainly
brings' changes. Who would
have supposed, twenty years
ago, that the time would ever
come when the negro vote would
be used for the undoii g, politic-all- ?,

of a Republican President,

A MIRACULOUS CURE.

The following stateroeat by H. M,
Adancs and wife. Henrietta, Pa., will
in erest parents and others. "A. miracu-
lous eue has taken place in oar home.
Oar child had eczema 5 years and was
pronounced iBCurabie. when we read
about Electric Hitters, and concluded to
try it. Before the second bottle was al'
taken we noticed a change for the better,
and after takiDg 7 bottles he was com-
pletely cured." It's the np-to-d- blood
medicine and body huildiag tonic. Cuar-antfe- d.

50c and $l.o0 at T, R. Aber-nethj- 's

drag etore.

Distance Lendeth Knowledge.

New York Sun.

It is really astonishing how
much better the European es-

sayists know President Roose-
velt than we know him here.
Scarcely a day passes withcut a
profound judgment of him from
their pens. Liberty describes
him as no superman, but a man
of "average faculties." No
average man could be interested
in so many things at the same
time and write about them so
fluently and firmly. This last
analyst could not have read the
six messages issued in as many
days, including the account of
the inspection af the Canal Zone
in three days. Whatever Mr.
Roosevelt's admirers and critics
may say of him, he is not a man
of "average faculties,' Read,
for sample, his latest message to
the people on the Ancient Irish
Sages in the Century just is-

sued,

It is a mistake to use a violet cathar-
tic to open the bowels. A gentle move-
ment will accomplish the same results
without causing distress or sarious con-

st qaencea latter. DeWitt's Little Early
Ruers are reccommended. Sold by T. K.
Abernethy and B. P. Freeze.

A Southern Man.

Charlotte Chronicle.

The cause is immaterial. The
fact is that ever since Judge
Parker's speech in the Southern
Manufacturers' Club in Char-

lotte, the sentiment for a
Southern man has been growing.
If the convention were held to-

day & Southern man would be
selected beyond doubt. The
South has been going to the.. . .I i i f ii

The truth of the
matter is tuat wc uuum
only section in whica Democratic

! presidential timber is now to oe

found.

also offers his small farm, a milei
from Conover. for sale.

M r. Albert Bischoff, of M&ssa
( iiusctts, is spending the holi
tUys here with bis parents and !

Loschwister If that word is a
tongue twister, ask your teacher
a hat it means:

Mr. Clarence Carpenter, from
near Cherrvville, recently mar-
ried a daughter of the late
Poly carp Heffner. The happy
couple recently visited the
bride's aunts, Mrs. J. L. Hun
sucker and Mrs L S. Smyre.

Christmas eve, after supper,
the children of our place gath-
ered at their respective church-
es, the Lutheran and the
Reformed. Eich received a
treat of fruit and candy, and
also words of love from the
pastor.

The pastors of the Missouri
Synod in Western North Carolina
held a conference on Thursday
and Friday of the holidays, at
Conover.

After an intermission of
eleven days, the children of
Concordia parochial school, and
the students of Concordia Col-

lege will return to books and
pencils on the second of January.
Mrs. Melcher, of Cincinatti has
come in to spend a while with
her to children,

X.

Japan's Troops.

Honolulu Cable to New Tork Herald.

Whatever may be the senti-

ment of the mainland relative to
the existing Japanese war scare
and the recommendation of the
President that the Japanese ad-

mitted to citizenship, the people
of the Hawaiian Islands regard
fie present situation as exceed-
ingly grave, and, furthermore,
view with the keenest alarm the
future of Hawaiiain even, of the
President's recommendation be-

ing entcted by Congress.
Notwithstanding denials from

Washington, the rumor still
preveils here that two regiments
of Japanese veterans, fully
officered from a colonel dawn,
are in and about Honolulu, wait
ing the signal to take posession
of this city, No outward . evi-

dence of such military organizi-tio- n

is given but the secret
atrents of the United States
government haveobtained details
that caused them to cable the I

information to Washington.
Tne members of these regi-

ments are working in various
capacities in and abcut the city.
A very sigdificant fact has been
observed about the character of
the Japanese who have been
coming to Honolulu lately from
Japan. It has been noticed that
the recent arrivals have been a
hardier and better setup class of
men than those who. formerly
came. Mmy of them have been
weariug their war medals, and
this display of war records has
been especially noted by obser-
vers,

In view of the development of
trouble between the two nations
the arrival of this particular
character of men is regarded with
considerable significance, The
knowledge of these conditions
and the further realization that in
event of war the scene of most
desperate hostilities would be at
Honolulu and on Oahu, are caus-
ing a great deal of apprehension,

Negro Troops Shoot at Car.

Leavenworth, Kan,, Dec, 26,
This city was the scene of a riot I

by several troops of the Ninth
Uuited States Cavalry (colored)1
yesterday,

A street car loaded with
Christmas shoppers were fired'
into and several of the passengers
were slightly cut by flying glass.

Fourteen of the negioes have
been placed under arrest and
Capt. Walsh of the regiment is
making a rigid investigation into
the cause of the shooting.

Tbe trouble has created a great
deal of excitement here, The
colored trooos at Fort Leaven-
worth, jast north of the city,
fear that the out break will have
some of the results to them that
the Brownsville affair had for the
negro troop 3 there. A detailed
report has been forwared to
Washington by the post comman
der.

Smyre

go for 25c each. A lot of 1

reduced prices. A nice I

TROLLING!

Church, South, held at Dallas,
Tex., in May of 1902, that Dr.
Smith attained his crowning dis-
tinction, being elected bishop.
This office he held uato his
death.

Bishop Smith was an orieinal
thinker and a forceful speaker.
He was well known throughout
this section. About four years
ago te was for one year a resi-
dent of Charlotte. He was, dur-
ing his career, pastor at Chera,
Columbia,, Charleston and other
South Carolina points. It was
while pastor of Epworth church,
Norlolk, Va., in 1902. that he was
elected bishop. Two y. ars go
he removed to Asheville f r his
health.

State of North Carolina,
County of atawba, injustice's
Newlon Township. J Court

A. M. Corpening, R. S. Corpening and
A. O. Tonnt, trading as A. M. Cor--
pening & Co.,

8,
R, A. Baldwin & Sons' Company.

Notice of summons and warrant attach-
ment.

The defendant above naoed will
take notice that a schools in
the above entitled action was
issued against said defendant on the
11th day of December, 190u by It. L.
Huffman, as Justice of tha IVaes of
ratawba county, North Carolina, for the
sum ot fifty-si-x and eleven Bondr dtu
dollars, due said plaict.S b? aecDiint,
which summons i retainable r pairt
Justice, at his office at Newton, X, in
sid count, and in New ton towi shin.

on the 12th day of January, l&u

The defendant will also take r otio
that a warrant of attaccment was
issued by said Jus ties on the 11th day
of December, 1906. against the propertv
of said defendant, which warrant is
returnable before tbe said Jastice at tbe
time and p'ace above named for the
return ot the summons, when and where
the defendant is required to appear and
answer or demur to the complaint, or
the relief demanded will be granted.
This the 11th day of December, 190ft.
Walter C. Feimster, R. L. Huffman,

Attorney Justice of Peace.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

Having qualified as administrator oi
fhnoatntAnf Srtlnn 1 Henkel. deceased.
late of Catawba count v, N. C. this is to
nrtHfv nil nprorras bavinc claims acaiiist
the estate of the said deceased to pre
sent them to the unaersignea, propeny
verified, on or before the 1st day of
lWmher 1907. or this notic will b
nlonii in haT of their recovery, ah
Twnnnq indebted to said estate, wilt
please mate payment to the under
signed at once.

This, Nov. 2G, 190G.

Walter C. Feimster, D. E. Cline,
Attorney. Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR;!,

The undersigned, havtnpr qnalified w
the executor oi Alexander Clark, notice
ia hereby given to all parties havinp
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned wit bin l
months from date hereof, or this noti:v
will be plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate ar
requested to make prompt sett letn out".
This the 15 day of Nov., 190ft.

J. A. White, txecutor:
Statesvillo. V t

Armfield & Turner, attornevt

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

For all Courtis and assists The Red
expelling Colds from the L0 Clover Bio

tistem ty ffenuy moving ma Eoney B-- 9
bowels, a certain
relief for croup aca is on every
whoopine-couEf- t.

Nearly all other
cough cures ere
constipating.!

sceciallT thoe
containins Opiates? far?
Kennedy's Laxative
Honey & Tar moves
tha bowels, contains
Bo Opiates.

KENNEDY'S wS
rnCTAKXD AT TSB LaBOZATOaT or

C C DsWiTT CO.. CHICAGO. U. 8. A.

Some of them are kicking be-

cause the President does not
recognize the South in Cabinet
appoiniments, bat wonder haye
they any Southern Republican in
mind that they would be willing
ts recommend for such a position
f honor? Durham Herald

t?MRS. IDA

Hog Hanged For .Mnrder.

Chicago Examiner

Anent strange cases, a lawyer
said that a hog had been tried
for mnrder, convicted, and hung,

"At Claremont yin, in France,"
he said, "a huge hog killed and
ate a child. The people, horror-strike- n,

treated the hog as they
would have treated a human
being. They tried it."

He took down a book bound in
gray calf.
"Here is the verdict," he said,
''the original of which is Kept in
the National Museum of Paris.
It is dated June 14, 1494, and it
reads:

"We the jury in detestation and
horor of this crime, and in order
to make an example, and to sat
isfy justice, have declared, judg-
ed, sentenced, pronounced and
appointed that the said hog, now
detained in the abbey as a pris-

oner, shall, by the executioner,
be hung and strangled on la gib-

bet, near the gallows which now
stands within the jurisdiction of
the monk. In witness whereof
we have sealed this present with
our seals."

For chapped and cracked hands notfi-i- r
g is quite as good as an application of

D - Witt s Witch Hezel Salre. Put it on
b lore coin; to bed, use an old pair of
gloves and see what a difference the
morning will bring. Sold by T. R. Aber-
nethy and R. P. Freeze.

Bishop L. Coke Smith Dead.

Special to the Observer.

Asheville, Dec 27, Bishop A.
Coke Smith, of the Southern
Methodist Church, died here to-

night suddenly at 8 o'clock at
his residence on Merriam avenue.
Death was due to heart failure.
Bishop Smith was a sufferer
from tuberculosis and came here
nearly two years ago in search
of health- - He was confined to
his bed for a time. Once it was
thought that he could not re-

cover. However, he rallied to
attend the last session of the
Western North Carolina Confer-
ence, He filled the pulpit of the
Central church here several
times during the summer and
early fall, and was gradually re
gaining his lost health. Surviv
ing are a widow and several chil-

dren.
The remains will be taken to

Norfolk, Va., the former home of
Bishop Smith, ow after-
noon, accompanied by members
of the family.

Bishop Smith was 57 years of
.

age, having been oorn in oamier
county, South Carolina Septem
ber 17 1849. He was a son cf
Rev. W, H, and Isabella Smith,
his mother before marriage be
ing a McLeod. He was graduat
ed from Wofford College, Spar--

tanbury, S. C, in 1872, receiving
in 1874 the degree of A. M, He
became a doctor of divinity in
1887, by act of Erskine College,

Due West, S. C On December
22, 1875 he was wedded to Miss
Kate Kinard, of Newberry, S. C,

From 1886 to 1690 Dr. Smith
occupied the chair of mental and
moral philosophy in Wofford
College, and was a professor of
practical theology in Vanderbilt
Univeisity from 1890 to 1892,

He resigned in the latter year to
return to the pastorate. In 1891

he was a delegate to the Ecu m--
encial Conference atWashington,
where he read a paper on Chris
tian He was a
fraternal delegate to the General
fVmference of the Methodist
Church of Canada, at Toronto, in
Septemper, 1898

It was at the General Confer
enceofthe Methodist Episcopal

uve a ueariv appelate, sieep
soundly, and feel active d well
today, thanks to Vinol. When I
was young cod liver oil was
dispensed ia a greasy, unpala-
table form, and it fairly gagged
mp to get it down. Vinol is
entirely different, very palatable
and nourishing to impoverished
blood. It is the finest tonic and
strength creator I ever used in
my life,"

Vinol is a real cod liver prepa-
ration, from which the useless
oil has been eliminated and tonic
iron added. Try Vinol on our
guarantee.

ABERNETHY Drug Co.

Last Man Killed ia Civil War.

Anderson Correspondence Iadian&poiia
News.

Cj.pt. B. B. Campbell and
Daniel F. Mustard, of this city,
members of the Thirty-fourt- h

Indiana Infantry in the civil war,
haveobtained the last photograph
of the last man Killed in the' civil
war John Jefferson Williams,
of Jay county.

"It is on record that the last
battle of the civil war was the one
in which Jeff Williams was kill-

ed," said Mr, Mustard. "It
was fought on May 13, 1865,

almost a month after the surren-
der of Lee to Grant. The pro-
longed campaign of our regiment
was accounted for Decause of
delay m getting word to us to lay j

aovn our arms. we got imo;
that last battle when we went to
the relief of some colored troops
who were foraging for beef

;

cattle, and were charged on by
Confederates- - Jeff Williams was
the only man killed,

"The boys carried his body to
near Brownsyiile, Tex., where it
was buried. About ten days
afterward our regiment was
marching into Brownsville, Tex.,
to take that town, when we met j

Confederates who did not oppose
us and explained that the war
was over. We then occupied
Fort Brown and other camps
near Brownsville until ordered
home for our discharge."

E. C. DeWitt & Co., of Chicago, at
whose laboratory Kodol is prepared,
assure us that this remarkable cigest-au- t

and corrective for the stomach
conforms fully to all provisions of the
National Pure Food and Drug Law,
The Kodol laboratory is a very large
one, bat if all the suffirers from indi-
gestion and stomach troubles could
know the virtues ot Jvoaoi it wouia
impossible for fhe manufacturers t
keep up with the demand. Kodol
sold here by T. R. Abernethy aud K. P j

Fre Z9.

Not The Kind He Wanted,

Youth's Companion,

Professed politicians who have
reduced public offices to an exact

".ifinp.fl find the independent
voter a sad stumbling block--a
fact which is amusingly disclosed
by a story found in the recent
11 Id ox tne iaw ueuino ,

Grant, . the eminent Canadian
educator and clergyman.

Toward the end of Sir John
McDonald's life he and Principal
Grant, then the head ofQoeen's
College, met at dinnner at the
house of the premier's brother-in-la- w,

Prof. Williamson.
"How I wish," tbe premier

said to the principal, "that
would be a steady friend Of

mine."
"Mv dear Sir John," the .

principal replied, "I have always
supported you 'when you were 1

right." I

Tiia nramior'a ovA twinkled,
and he laid his hand upon the
shoulder of the principal,

"My dear man," said he. "I
have no use for that species of
friendship."

Uncle Henry Watterson has
gone to Spain.

FU RNITLTRE!
When in 7ieed of auything in the

KVRJSl HUE line you can get it at
out STORE. We have had an ij?i.
mense trade this fall in Odd Bebs, and
we promise you, we are going to Jieep

an assortment ifthe railroads contin-
ue to run.

We are daily receiving goods suiiublo for
the CHRISTMAS trade. Spwe Ltautiful
RUGS and Ruggets just received. G dl ear-
ly and get that Rocher yon have beat, promis-
ing your wife or Sweilhsart, and avoid the

rush,

Onr goods are going. Popular prices make
them go.

Repectfully,

J. F H erixxsiri frjcl Son,

yoawooden frames. The sidea can
, . imorDf1 wreath- -nA -- j a a

How Do You Spend Your Money

Are you doing it in a way to receive
substantial benefit? Are you laying
asid something for a RAIN YDA Y? If
not, you will never have a better Hint 4o

begin than now. To get quickly started,
begin the easiest way; come to The
Shuford National Bank and open an ac-

count in their Savings department Do
not wait for a large sum, for it may
never come; just deposit whatever you
7ove tdlspare, no matter how small the
amount. We will gladly assist you in
getting started. We pay verccnt inter-
est and compound it quarterly in this
department, Ga and let us tell you how
we do it.
A. A. Shuford Pres., J, C. Smith Vice Pres. and A, H.
Crowell, Cashier.

fir renditions permit, Here the
n tients are eiven the freedomr
of the Camp. They live out of; North heretoiore soieiy ior tne
doors, taking long shine, and at votes of the Northern States and

night they sleep in the principal 'not because it had no president--
articles of- - diet, very iitue.iai timDer.
walks in the warm ssoutuern
sunopen air. Milk and eggs
form the medicine which is
given.

win spite of all the criticism of, The trouble about trial marria-thei- r

city the Pitsburgians to be ' ges is that the baby is a trial
well ficooted, j that cannot be divided


